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rh» Circt* Around Your Namo 
Moans Your Subscription Has ixpirad

BOOST LOCAL 
ECOMOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOM LIN FLEM ING  

GIN

1 hope our politically-interested 
friends were watching the inter
view with Will Wilson, candidate 
for the U. S. Senate, on Tuesday 
night of this week. A  panel com
posed of IxHiise Evans, Troy Mar
tin. Ben Ezzcll and Ray Cullen 
quizzed Mr. Wilson regarding his 
views on a number of subjects.

I nchr direct questioning by 
Martin. Mr Wilson could not an
swer •yes" to the question, “ Do 
you -upport the national Democ
ratic platform?” W'hen questioned 
as to whether he supports more o f 
the platform than he does not, he 
aaswered that it is a very long plat
form and he could not answer that 
question.

If ever a candidate has squirm
ed brfore the very eyes of the 
tele-viewing audience, Mr. Wilson 
did.

It has been brought to our at
tention that if Jim Wright were cl

Mr. and Mrs. 

Dunagan Celebrate 

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dunagan ob

served their 60th wedding anni
versary on March 17. The occasion 
was celehrnted quietly with only 

^ e d  to the U. S Senate, another I  members o f their family and a
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Spring Snows Leave 
Inches of Moisture

KITE W IU BE NEW PASTOR 

OF SIIVERTON CHURCH OF CHRIST
i :  ix  ☆

Silverton residents blinked and 
looked again last Sunday morning 
as they witnessed a snow landscape 
that would put the imagination of 
an artist to shame. An unruffled 
blanket of snow eight inches deep 
was spread over the ground, trees, 
shrubs, fences and utility wires. 
A ll objects were outlined with the

election would be necessary to fill 
the position he now holds. It should 
be pointed out that the election 
would involve only the people of 
his district, which 1 believe in
cludes only one Texas county. This 
does not seem to be logical grounds 
for opposition.

It has also been pointed out to 
me that a schoolmate of Jim 
Wright'- reported that Jim is not 
c- good > cailutuaie u., h. been 
reported to be.

Well. I will admit that choosing 
a candidate from a field o f com
plete strangers does pose a pro
blem. We have to base our beliefs 
on what wc learn from reliable 
wurces. .\nd we have noted in the 
Star Telegram glowing letters of 
praise for Jim Wright from some 
of those who know him personally.

It is always possible that there 
are those who will talk behind an
other's back, but the letters in 
the Star Telegram were all sign
ed and published with the writers’ 
names on them.

Jim Wright has been endorsed 
by many newspapers of the state, 
most influential of these being the 

I Fort Worth Star Telegram and Fort 
Worth Press. In addition to this, 
the newsmen and women o f Fort 
Worth have added their personal 
endorsements to those set forth by 
their bosses at the Star Telegramn. 
Press and local radio and TV  sta- 

I tions

The newsmen report that Jim is 
lone of the most cooperative can
didates they have ever had the 
privilege to cover. 'They also re
port that he is probably one of the 

I few candidates in history to re- 
I fund campaign contributions in ex- 
|cess of actual campaign expenses.

Others who have endorsed Jim 
1 bright in his campaign for the U. 
|S. Senate are the Telephone Coop- 
leratives of Texas, three former 
I greats of the Texas gridirons, John 
I Kimbrough, Marvin Lasater and 
jDan Bowden, as well as these news:
I papers: The Sherman Democrat, 
jTemple Telegram, Hearne Demo
crat. Gatesville Register, TTie Tulia 
IHerald, Dell City Review, Jacks- 
C'uro Herald, Weatherford Demo- 
erat, Brownwood Bulletin, Mineola 

l-Jonitor, Wood County Review, 
|«oo.1y Courier, and the Midlothian 

itirror.

few close friends present for the 
luncheon on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dunagan were mar
ried March 17, 1901, at Celeste, 
Texas, in Hunt County. She is the 
former Cora Ann Glissen. daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glis
sen. He is the son of the late Dr.

wet, clinging snow. It was a breath
less morning.

Snow, preceded by light rain, 
began falling in the early morning 
hours. A  light fall of snow con
tinued until mid-moming Sunday, 
disrupting services at some of the 
local churches.

Some of the snow melted as it 
fell. A  high temperature reading 
of 39 in the early afternoon Sun
day removed some of the snow, 
leaving the cover at about three to 
four inches by the time the thaw
ing stopped.

Total moisture Sunday was 1.16 
inches, according to Ray C. Bomar, 
who keeps the official measure-

Coffee Honoi*s 
M l’S. J. D. Nance

A  coffee, honoring Mrs. J. D 
•Vance, was held Thursday mom 
ing, March 16, in the home of Mrs. 
Garland FYancis.

Mrs. Vance was presented a set 
of Franciscan pottery.

Twenty-nine guests called and
and Mrs. Joe T. Dunagan of Omaha, j many sent gifts who could not at
Texas

During their sixty years, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Dunagan have lived in various ‘ 
parts of Texas and Oklahoma 
They came to Silverton in Vovem- 
ber of 1927.

To this union were born two 
children, one daughter, Mrs. Br> an I 
Jones, of Electra, and one son, 
who died in infancy. They have 
thret' grandchildren, Mrs. John | 
W. ITice o f Dallas, Mrs. Dean Bee- 
man of Odessa, and Rex Jones of 
Brownwood, a ministerial stud
ent at Howard Payne College They 
have three great-granddaughters.

Present for the noon day meal 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Beeman and Laurel Ann, 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher, Rev. and Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. Duna
gan.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan are 
now 81 years of age.

j tend.

Family Dinner 
Honors Three
A  family dinner was held in the 

home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Watters 
on Sunday honoring Mrs. Lynn 
Payne o f Clarendon. Mrs. Gilbert 
Carpenter o f Quitaque and Richard 
Wayne Toler of Amarillo, wha 
have had recent birthdays.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Payne, Clarendon Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter and dau
ghter, Quitaque; Richard Wayne 
Toler, Amarillo; Glenn Watters. 
Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Ray Martin and Robbie, Mr. and 
Mrs. V irgil Crow, Gary and Phil
lis and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Brannon.

Attention A ll 

Semi-Pro 

Baseball Players
Any player interested in play

ing semi-pro baseball, please meet 
at the local ball park Saturday, 
.March 25th, at 2:00 p.m In case 
oi bad weather, the players will 
meet at the courthouse.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to select a manager; name the 
team and have a light workout.

.-\ meeting was held March 16, 
and the following officers were el
ected:

DIRECTORS: Pe John Monk. Bud
die House, Robert Ledbetter 

PRF.SIDEVT: Shorty West 
SECRETARY-TREASURER: John 

Montague
SCORE KEEPER: Robert London 
CHAIR.MAN, Financial Committee: 

Oscar Weaks
It is important that all players 

report Saturday afternoon.

ment in Silverton. This was added i alfalfa and fields in general. It 
to the .92 of an inch which was has been reported that the snow 
received Thursday night from four has halted the green bug popula
te five inches of snow which melted tion which had threatened the 
very quickly in the mild low tem-1 wheat crop. Some farmers are not I 
peraturcs. This gives us a total of as far along with listing and other I 
2.08 inches of moisture in the | preparations as they would like j 
four-day period. , to be at this time o f the year, but |

c i™  .k / » r, k *he ground will dry fairly fast inSince the first of December, we __  .u u u , ■. ^  ’ "P warm weather which is fol-have received near thirty inches ,__■ „
,  k- k k .. J lowing the snows,of snow which has netted us ap-;

proximately three and a half to The snow clung to trees, weight-1
four inches of moisture j ing branches to the ground and

Tk _  .k , I breaking o ff many. Chinese elmsThere was snow on the ground j ^  ’  ,
when Spring made her official de-' s e ^ s u g e  and toUage ^
k . J i "as  emerging. The new cover gave Ibut Monday afternoon. It was an
unusual sight to behold the green 
trees and blooming fruit trees with 
a dazzling backdrop o f snow.

. . . Traffic was not impeded here, as
Such an underground season as ,k k- ,k j  _  - i iPioik. , the highway department employees

,  j were at work very early, clearing: 
year s 1 ̂ jreets, highways, and the farm-to-'

the snow a surface on which to 
cling and many elm branches were 
broken.

I Gospel Meeting at the Silverton 
Church of Christ continues through 
.Sunday evening. March 26, with 

, Smith Kite, of Kearney, Nebraska, 
preaching twice daily at 7:00 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. and his twin brother, 
Ilaun Kite, directing the singing 

Brother Haun Kite will move to 
j  Silverton June 1st. as local evan- 
I gclist for the Church o f Christ. 
He succeeds L  L. Thornton, who 
IS moving to Newton. Kansas. 

. Brother Thornton will be partially 
i -supported by the Silverton Church 
j of Christ in that semi-mission field.

HAUN KITE

To succeed L. L. Thornton
long-time Plains residents have 
seldom seen awaits thi.
crops. The snow of the past week i
was excellent on pastures, wheat snow. The

Undergoes Surgery 
At Lubbock

I highway employees have perform-1 
I cd a great service to motorists in j 
! this area this winter. i

The snow quickly turned into 
j slush and began melting into the

Claude Loudermilk underwent | already-wet earth 
surgery in the Methodist Hospital; 
in Lubbock on Thursday of last I ^  .
week. However, the condition from L i n e  A c t  P l a y  
which he had been suffering was 
not relieved.

New dentures were begun for 
him on Monday as it has been de
cided that nerves were being 
pinched by those he has been 
using

Mmes. Loudermilk, Ben Bing
ham, and Ashel McDaniel o f Sil
verton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Smith of Quitaque, were in Lub
bock with him on Thursday.

ban

D. Knight, Bexas County 
Chairman, has announ- 

«  his support for Jim Wright 
e Senate race. TTiis endorse- 
«>mes from the home city, 

Antonio, of two of Jim 
nghts primary opponents, Mav- 

and Gonzalez.

t  ̂ never wrong.
* f ve not chosen one o f the 

^candidates in this Senate race.j 
.  ® lot more acroes

state who misaed the boat with

ConMmiad an Pa«a Two

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Morgan of 
Lubbock are parents o f a baby boy, 
Gregory Dale, born there Friday, 
March 10, 1961. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan have one other child, a daught
er, Leslie, aged 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tumaman o f Lubbock, and Mr. 
aind Mrs. John Boyles. Mrs. Lynn of 
Arkansas, is the great-grandmoth
er.

Mrs. E. W. Clifton and Janice 
Hope of Tulia, were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Oneal 
from Thursday until Sunday. Mrs. 
Clifton is recuperating from re
cent surgery. She left the Tulia 
hospital Thursday after having 
spent two weeks there and the two 
previous weeks in Northwest Tex
es HospHel in Amarillo.

Mrs. Maples Is 

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Dyrle .Maples was honoree 

at a lullaby shower in the home 
of .Mrs. Don Cornett from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. Saturday. Mrs. Manin 
Stephens, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. O. C. Maples, the honoree's 
mother-in-law, and Mrs. Oda 
Maples, paternal grandmother of 
the honoree's husband, were among 
the guests.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were ser>'cd from a table laid 
with a lace cloth, centered with 
a stork carrying a baby.

Mrs. Maples was the recipient of 
a lovely array o f gifts for the ex
pected infant. Several sent gifts 
who were unable to attend.

Irrigation Farmers 

Are Asked To Meet
Briscoe County farmers who own 

or operate irrigation wells should 
attend the meeting of the Plains 
Irrigation Gas Users Association 
next Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

This meeting will be held in 
the county courtroom. Representa
tives of the association will be on 
hand to discuss the organization 
of Briscoe County ga.s users.

Presented At Ralls
The Silverton High School pro

duction. “ The Valiant", a one-act 
play, was given at Ralls Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. .-Mvin Redin was the 
director, and .Marcalyn Lee was 
stage manager for the production, i

Appearing in the cast were Ann I 
Wingo. Robert Rhode, Robert'
Hughes, Larry May and Kenny 
Thornton.

A ll are grateful to local friends 
who contributed so generously in ! 
providing props for the stage for U p r  C l  D a l r j r k ' f  
this Interscholastic League presen- i  O l l l U l  i
tation.

THORNTON 

To Newton, Kansas

Young Adults Class

FO W LER 

IS WSCS HOSTESS

The WSCS met at the Methodist 
Church on Monday. .March 20th. 
with Mrs. Joe Fowler as hostesa.

Rev Frank Story is presenting 
our .study. B.\SIC CHRISTIA-N BE
LIEFS We extend an invitation to 
everyone, man or woman, to attend 
this lecture type study. It is a 
study everyone can profit from.

There were ton present to enjoy 
Sue's refreshments at the close of 
:he study.

T. F. & Redin To

Spjnscr Girls Team
T. F. & Redin of Silverton, Texas, 

will sponsor a team in the National 
.\..\.U. Tournament which will be 

I held in St. Joseph. .Missouri, on 
•April 2. 1961. This announcement 
was made this week by Alvin Red- 

iin.

' The team will be made up of 
Wayland College freshman basket- 

I ball players and girls chosen from 
I several area high schools.

ESOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

Wayland freshmen who will be 
' playing for the T. F. & Redin team 
j arc Vicki Potts. Georgia: Joyce 
' Livengood. Manchester, Oklahoma; 
I Opal Bogard, Bula; Reda Rhodes. 

The Young AdulUs Class of the I Elk City; .Margie Hunt. Carmago,
Oklahoma, and Syh’ice Andreson.

_ Day Parly

SIMSOIL^MISTIEIICnS

MRS. TIPTON WINS TRAMPLER

Mrs. C. A. Tipton was the 
lucky winner of a $29.95 Trampo
line which was given away at 
Morris Pharmacy last Saturday af
ternoon. This drawing climaxed 
a long weekend sale of most- used 
drug items.

.Mrs. Edna Doak. nee Edna Por
ter of Hereford, who formerly lived 
here .underwent eye surgery in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo on Tuesday o f last week. She 
is thought to be recuperating sat
isfactorily. Mrs. Doak is a sister- 
in-law of Mmes J. R. Porter, Sr. 
and R. E Brooksheir.

SALAD SUPPER ENJOYED 

IN ARNOLD HOME

The BWC of the local First Bap
tist Church recently enjoyed a 
salad supper in the home o f Mrs. 
A. D. Arnold. Twelve members 
were present.

Mrs. Carroll Garri.son, missionary 
study chairman o f the WMU of the 
church, presented “The Dreamer 
Cometh,”  a book study.

James Tennison, of Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, recently spent a day 
and night at his family’s home here 
before going to Amarillo for a 
weekend visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tennison, who have 
been spending an extended visit 
in the home of their daughter 
lllere.

Mrs. John Boyles spent the week 
end in Lubbock with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Mor

Mrs. Clara Fry o f Jefferson, ar
rived here on Hiursday o f last 
week for a visit with her slster-in-|»an. Mr. Boyles went down Sunday 
hrw, Mrs. J. R. Porter. Sr. |and b rou ^t his w ife home

Several people who are piartici- 
pating in the Great Plains Conser
vation Program haw had fine res
ults this winter with rye cover 
crops. Jack Eldens, whose place is 
in the Antelope Community, over- 
seeded his cotton with rye in late 
July, 1960. His rye was seeded pri
marily as a cover crop and soil im
proving crop. Edens was by the 
SCS office the other day and men
tioned another very beneficial use 
of his rye.

He has grazed about twenty-five 
cows and their calves on his app
roximately seventy acres of rye 
from November until the present. 
He states that the cows and calves 
are fat and have had no other 
feed in addition to the rye pasture.

R. L. Salman, also of the Antel
ope Community, has grazed his rye 
cover crop with similar results. Ol 
course, the rye on Edens and Sal
mans places have served their pur
poses as a cover crop and soil im
proving crop.

Others who planted rye cover 
crops last fall, include R. L, Brun
son. on his home place and on the 
Paul Hamilton place, O. V. John
son. 'Will Currie and Theo Giesler.

The Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District has a broadcast seeder 
which can be attached to the trac
tor at the last cultivation on cot
ton, and overseed he rye. By seed
ing the rye early, there is nearly 
always assurance o f getting a good 
stand for *  cover and soil improv
ing crop. And, as Edens has well 
demonstrated, rye can be a very 
valuable crop from the standpoint 
of gracing value.

First Methodist Church in Silver- 
ton had their St. Patrick's Day 
Party in the community room of 
the Production Credit .Associa
tion office last Friday night.

Preceding the party an election 
of officers was held. Officers for 
the ensuing year are Dr. Neville 
Muckleroy, President; Harold Stor- 
ie. Vice President; Mrs. Jackie 
McAlpine, Secretary - Treasurer; 
Mrs. Betty .Miller, Visitation 
Chairman; Mrs. Charlene Muck- 
leroy. Social Chairman.

A  “ 42” party was enjoyed by 
the group, and refreshments were 
served to the following: Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Story, Mr and Mrs. J. 
S. Hinds. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mc
Alpine, Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, 
Dr. and Mrs. Neville Muckleroy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deleath Peugh.

Senior high school girls who 
will participate are Carol Coke, 
Bula; Wanda Powell, Sudan; Nelda 
Sanders, Abner; and Janie San
ders, Muleshoe.

Team manager will be Dalton 
Morrison, who is a member of the 
Wayland College coaching staff.

IT ’S A  G IRL
Mr. and Mrs. Perry 'Whittemore 

are the parents o f a baby girl, 
Mary John, who weighs a little 
more than six pounds. The little 
daughter came to make her home 
with the Whittemore family on 
Monday, March 20.

Congratulations to Faye and 
Perry on this happy occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin and 
family went to Quanah Sunday, 
where they attended the fimeral 
of his uncle and visited with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis, Mrs. 
O. C Rampley and Dwight were 
in Plain view Saturday afternoon, 
where Dwight visited the dentist.

Mrs. W. Allard spent a week’s 
visit recently with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Moseley, in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney of 
Moiion were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Bud McMinn on Wednes
day evening of last week. The 
.Seaneys, fonner Silverton resi
dents, were enroute home after 
visiting relatives down state and in 
Oklahoma.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn, 
Debbie and Dudley, o f Fort Worth, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
of last week. Travis assisted his 
parents with some home remodel
ing. The McMinns have a new 
bedroom, bath and three new clo
sets, and other interior arrange
ments which have added to the 
liveability and convenience of their 
home.

Mrs. .Addie McElroy of Canyon, 
has been a recent visitor here for 
several days with her sister, Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson. and Mr. and 
Mrs Ware Fogerson and Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Self were 
in Dallas on Thursday o f last week 
where Mrs. Strange had a checkup 
on surgery she underwent some 
time ago. She was told that she is 
doing exceptionally well and was 
advised to have similar surgeiy' ou 
her other lung. The surgery was 
scheduled for April 10th in Dallas.

H ie  two couples then drove to 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, for tlie 
weekmd.
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carr>’ political advertising for a 
number of candidates the same 
wt'ek We are neither endorsing 
a candidate by accepting his adver
tising nor are we being “ fickle” 
when we acct'pt it from all the can
didates. Wouldn't we be just as 
wrong to rt'fuse to carr> a particul
ar candidate's advertising because 
o f our personal feelings tinvard 
him?

S£ocaC cAfeu#
reported by 

MRS. CARL CROW

7 b n  }§ a rs

Member 1960 Panhandle Press Association Not too long ago we accepted
I advertising from a steel building

T E X A S
------------------- ^

/ ^ < 5 /
RESS ASSOCIATION

ALL AROUND THE TOWN

Continued From Page One

A  problem has come to the pub
lishers of the Briscoe County News 
which has been hashed by news- 
pa|K>rs in several other noarb> 
towns recently This past weekend 
we received a questionaire from 
an advertising agency in laibbock 
that is interested in placing adver- 
trw-ments in our newspaper for sev 
eral liquor stores.

same time, the Tulia Herald sound
ly renounced advertising liquor 
and refused all such advertise
ments which were offered.

With the coming of the liquor 
stores to the Lubbock area, the 
battlefield has moved into the 
Ralls, Luretuu, Crosbyton and Pet
ersburg areas.

company. Whether as a result of 
the newspaper advertising or as 
a result of the company’s sales
men's efforts. 1 do not know, but 
a Briscoe County farmer hired 
this company to erect such a build
ing on his farm. When the con
struction was completed, he began 
to fill the building with grain and 
no sooner had he begun the opera
tion than the end of the building 
gave way and it and a portion of 
the roof collapsed. He is having 
much difficulty getting a settle
ment

Mrs. Addie McElroy of Can>-Qn, 
' Mrs. Ilorencc Fogerson and Mr. 
land Mrs. Ware Fogerson were in 
i Austin Sunday and Monday where 
I they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Maggie Webb, 56, of .\u9tin. the 

I niece of Mmes. McElroy and Flor- 
I ence Fogerson.

, sp<‘nt Thursday night of last week 
1 with their son and family, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Seaney and children at
Masterson

The problem that arises herewith 
has been decided by several of our 
neighboring newspapers. .\t the 
time that the Nazareth precinct 
was voted wet. the Happy Herald 
began carry ing the liquor advertis
ing and on a number of occasions 
I have observed that a large part 
of that paper's income for the week 
was from the liquor stores At the

The Ralls Banner has been con
demned by a number of readers 
who believe the editor is promot
ing "liquor traffic” in the commun
ity for “ blood money."

In our personal opinion, carry- 
ine an advertisement for liquor 
would be no different than carry
ing advertising for an automobile 
that we happen to dislike or a food 
product that we did not care for 

Our business is providing and 
selling advertising .-pace. In the 
columns of our newspaper we may

I Would you consider that we were 
I rt'sponsible for this trouble?

By the same token, could we
possibly be responsible for the 
broken lives that could result from 
the consumption of liquor?

•Mr. and -Mrs. George Seaney

Mr. and Mrs. Durwaril Brown, 
Lewi.s and Jeanette of Plainview, 
spent the weekend with Mr and 

j Mrs H. Roy Brown, and celebrat- 
I  ed his birthday on Sunday

We would no more be endorsing 
a product or accepting respon-

likc having a Supermarket at your fingertips!

fabulous

FOODARAMA
by Kelvinafor

sibility for it by running its ad
vertising than we would for any 
other of the thousands of products 
that are advertised in our newspa
per each year.

Being young in the newspaper 
field it is very hard for us to turn 
down anyone’s advertising dollars. 
The only reason we would do so 
would be for the sake of good will 
in the community.

Do you think it is necessary to 
turn down income which would be 
honestly earned in exchange for 
advertising to avoid the criticism 
of those who would say tlvit we 
are promoting its use in our com
munity?

FORMER RESIDENT INJURED 

IN AUTOTRUCK CRASH

O nly 41' wide, 6 3 ' high, 2 5 ' deepl
Stores 193 lbs. of Frozen Foods • Vapor-Tight “ Cold-Mist Crisper”  
at “ No-Stoop”  Level • Exclusive Package Pantry for Pre-Packaged
Produce • New Porcelain Meat Drawer • New Portable Egg Chest

Cai

Airs. Jake Penn of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Watson Douglas went to Bur
lington early la.st week to be with 
their sister, Mrs W. T. Diviney, 
and other relatives. Mrs. Douglas 
returned home Sunday, but Mrs. 
Penn remained for a longer visit.

• Butter and Cheese Chests • Frozen Juice .and Soup Can Dis
penser • Handy “ Eject”  Ice Trays, plus Ice Cube Container • New 
Magnetic Door Gaskets • Single, Economical liefrigcrating Unit

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE

Cleve’s condition is slightly im
proved, but he is still in serious 
condition.

“ Your Kelvinator Headquarters” 
Silvei'ton, Texas

HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE
■ It IS pre-eminently necessary that we come to the study of 

the Bible without prejudice. It must be treated honestly by being 
approached with an open mind. I earnestly plead for this open 
mind, believing that wherever the Book is given its opportunity 
of producing its own impression, it will win a singular victory.

"The Bible should be studied when the mind is freshest and 
most acute. Continuous study is also necessary; the patient per
sistence which avoids hasty decisions, and is content to work and 
watch and wait I do not hestate to affirm that the Bible demands 
more diligence than any other literature.

"S o  man is in any .sense a Bible student who takes up the 
Bible and reads it by a method which can only be described as 
haphazard. The system should be from general to particular, from 
extensive to intensive.

The -tudent must approach the study of the Bible in that 
attitude of mind which says, " I f  R speaks to me. I will obey’.

The way to study the Bible is to read to think, to work. 
Such study inevitably makes appeal to conscience. Let the life 
b" submitted to the truth which has been discovered; and then by 
all meins let there be instant obedience, for by this method 
alone can we be prepared for new unveilings, and by this method 
the Bible will become, as the days go on. more and more full of 
value, and full of delight

Clcve Diviney, 33, o f Burlington. 
Iowa, was very seriously injured 
in an accident involving the Eng
lish Ford he was driving and a 
large diesel truck. The truck driv
er was injured less seriously but 
both vehicles were badly damag
ed.
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Peru Launches Jungle War Against .Malaria

Cleve. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Diviney. of Burlington, was bom 
here and spent most of his child
hood in this community.

Bill Watters, who recently broke 
his hip and heel in a fall, went to 
Plainview’ for a checkup on Tues
day. They removed the cast from 
his foot, and advised that the heel 
and hip are both doing fine. He 
will not be allowed to put his 
weight on either for a while. Mr. 
and Mrs. V'irgil Crow took Bill 
for the checkup.

Beyond the Andes lies a part 
of Peru little known to out
siders — la helva, the jungle 
country on the western fringe 
of the great Amazon Basm.

Unlike the central highland.s, 
this remote region beasts no 
femous sites of empire or bat
tle. The pre-Columbian Incas 
spread their dominion.s along 
the Andean ridges and Simon 
Bolivar's liberating a r m ie s  
valed the Republic's indepen- 
' nee in the mountain meadow s 

Yet it is in the selva that 
the Peruvian army is now at 
A-ar with an enemy more en- 
renched than any the Incas or 
lolivar faced in the Andes, 
.’ he enemy is malaria.

Mnlaria has been a major 
<roblem here since the lime ''f  
he lonquistadores. Many ex- 
H-its hold it accountable for 
' - -gion's under-dcvelopmcnt.
or though it makes up 56 p .-r 
ent of the national terrilo.-)-. 
le .selva holds but 800,000 of 
'lu's I I  millinn citizens and 
IS never pulled Its own weight 
thin the col- '-y’s eoon<’my. 
VII that is changing now, 

>wever, thanks to an agree- 
lent between the army's “Jun- 
* Brigade” and the National 

Lilaria Service whereby the 
-Idlers put aside rifles and 
-ok up sprayguns.
This campaign's aim is not 

.erely to reduce the number

of malaria cases within the 
selva, but to eradicate the dis
ease once and for all from the 
entire area.

The soldiers arc now spray
ing with residual insecticides 
all .surfaces where the Anoph
eles mosquitoes that spread ma
laria are likely to bite humans. 
Tlie object Is not to kill off 
all anophelines, an ImporsiVe 
task, but to kill tho.se carry
ing the malaria parasite before 
they have a chance to pa-s* 
it from one human to another 
and thus to break the disease's 
chain of tranamiaaion

Reaching their targets is one 
of the toughest Jobs facing 
th e  soldiers-tumed-spraymer. 
Houses in the selva are few ar t 
far between and the vast ram 
forests are cut only by streams 
and rivers. So the soldiers rely 
heavily on motor launches, out
boards and even canoes for 
tran.sportatlon.

Assisted by the Pan Ameri
can Health Organization, the 
World Health Organization, the 
United N a t io n s  Children’s 
h'Vind. and the United States 
International Cooperation Ad
ministration, Peru h o p e s  to 
complete its jungle war by 
1966.

Then the selva will be free 
of an old and deadly enemy and 
a rich slice of tem lory will be 
open to greater development.
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Landstapiiig and Nurseryman, Phone 

2198 Kress, Texas.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING SET OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

We fix yards. Set African bermuda, sow other grasses. I 
will replace free any tree or plant that does not grow during 
entire growing season. I will come and give you a landscape 
free. You will be under no obligation to buy anything.

IT ’S YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COUNTS!

r ' A /

Buy your everyday drug needs from your I 
registered pharmacist. We arc aware of / j 
our responnibility to the community, the 
medical profession, and —  above all — 
your health’ Buy home remedies and vit
amins here!

ACCURACY AND DEPENDABILITY ARE 

ALWAYS YOURS WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

rZ iL
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PARTY MAID ‘ PRODUCTS BY TH E AMERICAN GREETING CARD COMPANY 
•  CUPS •  PLATES •  NAPKINS

•  TABLE CLOTHS •  COASTERS
IN FIVE DIFFERENT M ATCH ING  DESIGNS  

FOR A N Y  OCCASION BIRTHDAYS -  PICNICS -  BARBECUES -  PARTIES

FEATURING THIS WEEK 
R. G. A. LONG PUYING
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Two parts — the cool-necked dress, the jacket — for two kinds of 
social life, for two different seasons, as well! L’Aiglon’s delightful 
costume of floral-printed, silk-look all Dacron Polyester is perfect 
to wear to a southern resort; will be equally perfect all next 
summer! In violet, rose or blue. Sizes 10 to 20. 24.95

Two ways smart!

O TH E R  N EW  DRESSES

8.95 TO  29.95

DOTTY DAN
CHILDREN'S WEAR

STYLISH NEW MATCHING  
g a r m e n t s  t o r  EASTER

a n d  s p r in g  a n d  SUMAIER 
W EAR

1.98 TO 5 .95

CATER FROCKS
Gorgeous new Dresses 

For Girls 

Sizes 1 to 12

5 . 9 6 T 0 I 0 J 6

.

FAN C IFU LL

COLORFUL

FO O TW EAR

FOR DRESS WEAR
by Trim Tree!

6.95 TO 9.95

Smart Set

CASUALS

2.98 TO 

6.95

New

PO LL PARRO T

FOOT WEAR
FOR BOYS . . .

.. AND GIRLS ..

2.98 TO 6.95

M EN’S

RAND SHOES

Guaranteed to give 

Seiwice. Stylish 

numbei*s in lace and 

Slip-on styles. None 

better for the money

10.95 TO 16.95

NEW

ARROW DRESS 

SHIRTS
Favorite Collar 
Styles —  Chckice 

Fabrics. Arrows Are Tailored 
to n t. The Buttons are 

Guaranteed to Last For The 
I j f e  Of The Garment 

tVhite Broadcloth 
M'ash and Wear

4 .25  TO 5.95
!'!l

NEW  SH O RT SLEEVED

S P O R T  S H I R T S
BY AR R O W  AND  CAM PU S

2 » T 0  5 00

SM A R T

A C C E S S O R I E S
That Do Big Things 

For Your Easter Outfit

PRETTIEST IN THE

EASTER PARADE

BONNETS

EASTER

New Line

2 “  TO
1 2 9 5

;!!!

Ill

* ■ '  -y

CORO JEWELRY
One of America’s 

Top Lines

1.00 TO 8.00

Imported

OSAGE HANKIES 
50< TO 1.98

;*■

Hansen

G L O V E S
Newest Styles

2.00 - 3 .00

NEW BAGS
Very Colorful

3.98 TO 8 .95

New Easter and Spring merchandise for 

through the store. Glad to have you come 

^vhether you buy or not.

the whole fam ily all 

in and look around

Salem Dry Goods
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FEATHER YOUR NEST FOR SPRING

’‘I,

U
„.4l!

By JANi ASHlfY

Just a .surtly a. birds fly north in the springtime, women get 
an urge ti< perk up their homes. Suddenly, curtains and ilipcovers 
look dull, fade<l, drab or limp. Now is certainly the time to refreah 
and renew, espeeially rutfly window treatments which may have 
become graye<i by winter's gloom.

Nylon and other synthetic! (except glais fibers) take to tinting 
beautifully. Just think how pretty your curtains would be picking 
up a gay color from the room’.« color sclieme. Tale pink, perhaps, 
or pale yellow?

■fo Itegin, launder the curtain,- accortiing to the manufacturer’!  
directions, then u.se all purpose dye (R it) to tint them right in 
your washing machine being careful to follow the simple directions 
that come in every package. After dyeing, starch them right in 
the washing machine, too. Just reset the machine for deep or 
final rinse and add a 12 oz. box of instant cold water starch.

The makers of the starch, Niagara, say this give, a nice even 
cri.-p appearance to the average washer load of these curtains. 
For a very stiff finish, of course more starch is needed. In addition, 
.tarched curtains stay clean longer because they shed dust and, 
because the dirt that does cling stays on the surface, they wrill 
warh out cleaner, too.

If you line dry your washing, remember to smooth out wrinkles, 
sliaighten edges, and square corners. Should small patches of 
e.xcess starch appear on the material, blot them with a clean, dry 
cloth. If drying in an automatic dryer, use clean, dry terry towels 
a.- buffers and remove the curtains while still slightly damp to 
avoid deep wrinkles.

When ironing, use a steam iron only if it has a special setting 
for synthetics. Otherwise use a dry iron at the loweit setting. 
TV) the ruffles first and keep a small damp sponge handy to use 
"  patches that dry too fast.

W E E K S  N EW S
LiSii

N A T I O N A L  C H IL D R E N 'S  
DENTAL HEALTH WEEK findi 
wise mom tM chino her 
youngster good orol h y g i.n . 
habits: brush ts.th rtgulorly, 
use dental floss to remove 
wedged • in food particles, 
visit dentist twice yeorly.

- M  * 1

PRESIDENT JO H N  f .  KEN 
NEDY and AArs. J . F. Kennedy 
applaud at one of the mony 
golo functions held in his 
honor in Washington recently.

LILLI PALMER, who co-stars 
with William Holden in "The

(Counterfeit Traitor," a Porck 
mount release, is stunning in 
a suit of grey, white and 
brown Rodier tweed. The 
jacket, which features the 

* rounded shoulder, is edged 
with the fabric selvoge and 

• lined in brown jersey.

"O’.

REW ARDING EXPERIENCE -  A  
lifetime of good works brings 
Its reword to Miss Ido Sonne, 
70, who receives one of N or
way's high decorations, the St. 
O lo v  Medal from Norwegian 
Consul General Helge Akre, In 
Chicago, III. The Illinois woman 
received the award in tribute 
to her aid to Norw ay, the Nor
wegian Society of Chicago.

1
LAUNCHES C O N TE S T -  Goldio 
Varga mokes first coll in na
tional recruitment contest for 
Americon Dental Assistants Asso
ciation. Sponsored by Johnson 
& Johnson, contest will be won 
by dental assistant recruiting 
most new members in SO-stote 
drive. W

Be Sure with

Q U A L IT Y
New Pumps and 

Repairs
Backed by a complete stock of Quality Products 

Deepwell Tlirbines—Submersibles 
B Y R O N  sJ A C K S O N  P U M P S ,  IN C .

BYRON JACKSON PUM PS
1905 N. Columbia Plainviow

CApifol 4-5504
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A Dale With Darla
Lately I have been try’ing to de

cide what college 1 would like to 
attend and what I would like to 
major in. This is a bi£ prcd>Iem for 
the seniors who plan to attend a
college after graduation.

The problem o f deciding on a 
course to major in is very impor
tant, or that is, it should be. This 
course should be something that 
one is interested in and intends to 
make a career of; therefore, when 
one makes a decision, he should be 
ver>- sure.

THE OWL’S HOOT
SILVERTON Official Publication of lha studants of Silvarton High School. 

Compiled and adifad by mambars of tha Fotor* Businoas Laadors of
America. I * ^

TH U RSDAY, MARCH 13. Un

Id itors-----------------------------------------------------------------Darla
Robert Hugi^

Assistant Editor------------------------------------------------Jerry Willisi..,^
Sports E d ito r-----------------------------------------------------Becky MaUg,
Contributing Editors-------------------------------------------------Am  Wiogo

L*Quetta Chitty
Reporters______________________________________________ Barbara Piscfc

L a n y  Eina
Typists...........................- ................................................. David House

Sheila JamagiQ
Sponsors -----------------------------------------------------------Faye Rampley

Faye Bonifield

Tesis Need Nol Make' FBLA ELECTS NEW VEEP
MEET THE SENIORS H A P P Y

A  certain college may or may not 
be as important, but the college 
will have a dot to do with whether 
one is happy with his studies.

There is another deciding fac
tor— money \Mielher one's father 
pays most of the cost, a scholar- 
way through: one of them will 
ship pays it, or if one works his 
apply to you and me They will also 
enter into the problem of making 
a decision about college. I

You Thai Nervous!
The Future Business Leaders of 

.America met on Thursday, 
March 16

B I R T H D A Y !
Do tests and exams make >t>u 

nervous?

If not, you are an exception

1 presented this problem to Mrs 
Miller mv Home Ec. teacher, and 
she told me to make an evaluation 
sheet on the subjects 1 wi.shed to 
major in and the colleges 1 wished 
to go to, and to list the advantages' 
and disadvantages of each under 
their names. I did this and it help- i 
ed me to make a decision. I f  you I 
has’e a problem of anj- kind, wheth-1 
er it be college or what, try this | 
and maybe it will help you as it i 
has helped me.

Recently, one of our friends, a 
college graduate, told us about a 
dream he had recurrently. He is 
sitting in a classroom whose black
boards fill the wall space from 
floor to ceibng. The blackboards 
are covered with exam que-sUons.

I The names of Larry Elms and 
! Jerry Williamson were presented 
to the club and approved for the 
Leader Degree. These boys had 

I fulfilled the requirements and had 
passed the qualifying test to be 

I eligible for the degree

March 23 
March 24 
March 25

March 26

Larry Elms was elected Vice- 
I’ resident to fill the vacancy, 
created by Joyxre Fields who moved 
to Hale Center.

March 27 
.March 29

Catron Montague 
Raye Garrison 

Lyndell Ashley 
Gary Martin 
Dan Baldwin 

Shane Alexander 
Connie Dudley 

... Fred Minyard 
Dale Rowell 

Richard Parras 
Darrell Long

Suddenly the teacher appears at  ̂
the front of the classroom and an-j 
nounces:

•'You hâ •e two more minutes in 
which to finish.”

P E E P I N ’ T OM

Our friend looks dow n at his pa-, 
per and discovers that, except for 
his name in the upper right hand; 
comer, it is blank. He hasn't ans-  ̂
wered a single question'

Plans were made for a salad sup
per to be held in .April. The follow
ing committees were appointed:; 
Food Committee, composed of 
LaJuan Curby, Becky Mallow, and 
LaQueUa Chitty, and Entertain-^ 
ment Committee, composed of Ann  ̂
Wingo, Larry Elms, and Jerry 
Williamson..

FRESHMAN NEWS

Dewey Estes

I noticed that Ann Wingo came 
to the Senior Play alone Larry 
May came with Robert Rhode Now 
I donY now of course, but if Larry 
gave up .Ann in favor of Robert, 
he's either crazy or blind as a 
bat!

Someone lin fact, many people) 
noted that Becky Mallow was with 
Gordon Durham at the Senior Play. 
Is this an indication of an old 
flame retandled"

I find Mr Mc.AJpine's name quite i 
charming .After all. how many men ] 
do you know who are named 
Wilburn Vemel? From the sound 
o f that middle name, it seems that 
his mother wasn't expecting a 
“ him."

Some local gossip told me that 
Sue Lanham couldnY decide be
tween Rusty' W and John B If she 
canY make up her mind. I guess 
she can just string them both alone 
as long as she can gea away with 
it.

I hear that Marcalyn has a new 
nickname. “Thimbles “  You can 
figure that one out for yourself.

I've come to the conclusion that 
there must be at least twenty litUe 
giris in high school that would like 
to get their claws into George 
MeJimsey. He seems to be the 
“ glamour boy of S. H. S.”  But, 
better stand back girls. Cfeorgie 
has already been .spoken for.

We see Kenneth Cole walking to 
and from school with one girl, but 
during school he seems to be de
voted to another

I 'w  heard of people throwing 
rocks to determine which was their 
right hand, but it seems that 
Weldon Tipton had to pull off his 
shoes to answer a test question 
last week.

Sue Neely has made a song that 
goes something like this:

Van or David, who shall it be.
I can't decide far the life of me!

The best way to overcome th e , 
Jitters at exam time is to go into 
the classroom with a plan of act-; 
ion Fear creeps into idle minds. I 
But if you will fill your mind with | 
positive plans for taking the test. | 
there will be no room left for an-1 
xiety .

Members were urged to complete 
requirements for the different 
degrees they are working on.

A  flying saucer landed in the 
middle o f a large city. A  reporter 
rushed out to interview the 18- 
inch man who emerged from it.

Dewey Estes is a good student 
and a dependable person. He has 
a keen sense of humor and a plea
sant manner that makes it veo ' 
easy for him to “win friends and 
influence people." Dewey is the 
twin brother o f Doris Estes.

"I really get buck fever when I j 
go in to take an exam ." Jack told 
us. Th a t first ten minutes is just 
wasted. It takes me so long to g e t : 
calmed down. I can't finish exams 
of ordinary length in the given 
time"

"When- are you from?" asked 
the reporter

“ I'm sorry," replied the little 
fellow, “ space does not permit me 
to answer ”

During his fn-shman year, Dew
ey was class parliamentarian. Hal
lowe'en Pnnee, and a member of 
FFA. Last year he had a part in the 
Junior Play, and was boy of the 
month. He played football, entered 
track events in the Interscholastic 
League, and became a member of 
the “ S” Club.

Here is what we told him:
•As soon os you get a look at the 

list of questions, make out a tenta
tive time budget. This is action, 
and action is an enemy of fear A f
ter making out the time budget, 
start using it. Read the first ques
tion Answer it. Dismiss it from 
mind Read the second, answer it, 
and go on to the third. Forget the 
problems you have worked—con
centrate on the one you are work
ing. This is a guaranteed way of 
tie >-ou up and make you forget 
preventing mental tensions that 
things >-ou know as well as your 
own name.

Students tell us that often in the 
something happens to cause a par
tial or complete blackout of know
ledge .As a result, the last part of 
the exam is left out entirely or is 
very poorly done We know of no 
remed>- except to stop working, 
take a deep breath, relax your 
muscles for a moment, and then 
make an entirely fresh start.

TACKLING THE ESSAY TYPE

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Thursday, March 23
Fried Chicken and Gravy 

Ma.shed Potatoes 
Green Beans 

Honey and Apricots 
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Milk
Friday, March 24
Barbecue o r  Bun 
Pork and Btran.s 

Potato Chips 
Fruit and Cookies 

MUk
Monday, March 27
Roast and Gravy 

Buttered Rice 
Green Beans 

Honey and Apricots 
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Milk
Tuosday, March 28

Pinto Beans 
Vienna Sausage 

Sour Kraut 
Spinach 

Brownies
Grapefruit Sections 

Com Bread and Butter 
Milk

Wednesday, March 29
Wieners and Cheese 

Blackeyed Peas 
Cora

Sliced Pickles 
Cherry CobMer 

Bread and Butter 
Milk

Fill your mind with a new plan. 
Remind yourself:

“ I am going to read the next 
problem carefully. I am going to 
give it full atenrtion I am not going 
to .stand for any interference by 
silly thoughts.”

Let yourself know who is boss.
Teh details of the plan you use 

depiend on the type of exam.
Let's say you enter the class

room and discover that you are 
required to take an essay-type ex
amination.

1. Check the number of ques
tions Decide about how much time 
you .should allow for each.

2. N’ow go back to the first ques
tion Forget everything else. Give 
that first question your undivided 
attention. What does it ask you to 
do? Compare? Define? Explain? 
Discuss? Outline? List? Each of 
these words means .something d iff
erent. Make .sure you understand 
the differences.

3. When you are sure you know 
what is warted, write down the 
answer as clearly and completely 
as you can. It may help you to use 
a piece of scratch paper to organize 
your ideas before making your 
final draft.

4. I.,eave the first question as 
soon as you decently can. Leave a 
space between this answer and the 
next answer in case you should 
want to add .something later on.

5 Forget the first question and 
concentrate on the second. Follow 
the same procedure as before. In 
the same way, complete all the 
answers. You are now ready, if 
time allows, to go back over your 
paper and correct it. Look for in
complete sentences, incorrect pun
ctuation. misspelled words, gram
matical errors.

If you have some time left, go 
through the exam for the third 
tune. This time ask youraelf: "Is

TOP TEN TUNES
In addition to these activities, 

this year Dewe>- is Treasurer of 
the Annual Staff.

The Freshman Class had a class 
meeting Tuesday, March 14. A 
class party was discussed. It was 
decided to go to Plainview skating 
and to see a show. We will eat at 
the N'u Griddle afterwards.

T H E T ' S ^ n  I B I T

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

Mr. Snail

Our class has selected the play, 
"VS’ise Iheshmen”  which will be 
presented April 13th in assembly. 
The characters are as follows: 
Janet—Mert Mills 
Elinor—Sandi Rhode 
Roxanna-—Camellia Comer 
Beatrice—Rita Brown 
Jeanne— Dianne Rt-ynolds 
.-Audrey—Ricki Rowell 
Rena—Jeannie Davis 
Phylis—Gale Whitfill 

We hope you will all come.
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SIXTH GRADE NEWS

Mr*. Turnar

1. Blue Moon ______Marcels
2 Love You More Than I Can Say

________  Bobby Vee
3 Little Runaway.. Del Shannon
4. On the Rebound Floyd Kramer
5. Dedicated to the One I L ove ..

__________________ Sharells
6 Dixie Duane Eddy
7. Wildwood Flower Tom and Jerr>'
8. Stayin' In ...Bobby Vee
9. Little Miss Stuck Up
10. Surrender  ___ EUvis Presley

MEET THE SENIORS

The police officer waved the 
driver to the curb and demanded 
to see his liscense.

"But, officer,”  protested the 
motorist, " I  wasn't doing an>"thing 
wrong.”

"A’eah, I know,'' agreed the
"Yeah, 1 know,”  agreed the law

man. “ but you were driving so 
cautiously, I thought maybe you 
didn't have >-our license with you.”

there any more precise information 
I can add?” Think of your textbook 
your notebook and of the lectures. 
If something comes to mind, use 
the .space you left for additional 
sentences.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 

Mr. Ballard

Boy, we've sure had the tests 
this week. Mondaj' we bad a high 
school placement test Tuesday we 
had a California Reading test.

Pat Cagle came back to school 
this week. She missed two weeks 
with the mumps. W e mLssed her.

As the time draws near for the 
Intcrscholastic League contests, the 
sixth graders grow more and more 
excited. We have had our first 
eliminagion contests for declama
tion The girls that are still in 
the race are Margaret Minyard. 
Sharon Martin and Mary Linda 
Mercer. Buddy Comer, Mitchell 
•McDaniel, Jimmy Burson and Ran
dy Hughes are still in the contest 
to represent the boys.

Code letter from a college student; 
Dear Dad:

GueSS what I need mo$t. That'S 
right. Send it along. BeSt wiSheS 

Your Son,
RuSS

Dad's Answer;
Dear Russ:

Nothing ever happens here. We 
k.N'Ow you like your school. Write 
us aN'Other letter soon. Jim was 
asking about you at NOon. NOw we 
haw  to say goodbye.

Dad

Freddie Minjard: “ Mom, do you 
remember that vase you were al
ways worried I would break?”

Mom: “Yes, what about it?”  
Freddie; "Your worries are ov

er.”

MRS. BAKER'S FIFTH GRADE

We had 64 people to visit our 
room during Public Schools Week. 
We had a good science exhibit.

THE OBJECTIVE TYPE

But let's suppose the test is not 
an essay-tj'pe test but an objective 
test— one requiring you to recog
nize a correct an.swer when you see 
one.

The typical objective test has 
quite a number of questions arran
ged in no logical order. The im
portant thing to do is pay atten
tion to each question in its turn. 
-Answer question N'o 1 and forget 
it. Go on. Any cany over of anxiety  ̂
will harm your chance.s of answer- i 
ing N'o. 2 correctly. '

No one question in this type of 
exam should be thought of as criti
cally important Don't think o f any 
given question as the hinge of 
fate.

Joe brought us an answer sheet 
for a test in graduate education. 
We spotted a sequence o f wrong 
answers in which he had missed 11 
out o f 12 We sensed that the first 
question of this series mu.st have 
troubled Joe mightily.

“ WTiat happened on No. 62’’ ” 
we asked him.

He looked up No. 62 on a ques
tion sheet, and grew red in the 
face.

“ I wouldn’t answer that question 
the way the professor demands ev
en though I failed the course.”

This emotion had cost him ten 
grade points

You have to approach exams 
with an objective point o f view. An 
exam is a subject containing con
troversial ideas isn’t  necessarily a 
teat o f your opinion It is not an ar
gument between you and the pro
fessor. It ia a teM of how well you 
understand what the professor and 
the teat have been saying.

Reba .Maple.s' outstanding inter- 
etss in high school have been IT IA  
and basketball. She was chosen on 
the All-District basketball team 
las year, and she was captain of our 
high school basketball team this 
year. The student hady elected her 
the most athletic girl in high 
school her sophomore year. Last 
year she was cheerleader, best all- 
around student, and Hallowe’en 
Queen. She also had a j>art in the 
Junior Play and became a member 
of the FBLA.

MR. COLE'S SEVENTH GRADE

Reba has veiy definite plans for 
the future, and you may hear of a 
June wedding.

F.H A NEWS
by LaGuan Thompson

Never make the mistake o f try
ing to walk or stand in a slouched 
or Iient over position in an effort to 
minimize your height.

Always wear your hair flat as if 
can be made on top.

Wear hats with .shallow crowns 
and large droopy brims. Hat trim
mings should be horizontal.

Gloves should be o f a different 
color than the sleeves and the same 
applies to hoisery.

Wear low heels except with for
mal clothes

Handbags should be large and of 
a contra-sting color

I»ng-haired furs are very suit
able.

Avoid plain .straight dresses 
Contrasting bands in blouses and 
shirt are good. If the dress is all 
of one color set o ff with a broad 
belt of a contrasting coku-.

Tdegram received by a deve- 
Umd hotel;
DO YOU HAVE SU ITAB I^  ACCO- 
MODA*nONS WHERE I CAN PUT 
UP W ITH MY WIFE?

In the Jr. High track meet the 
seventh grade came in as follows: 

Shotput— 2nd,
Highjump— 3rd.
Broadjump— 3rd.
50-yard dash—3rd.
75-yard dash—3rd 
We were very proud that we 

came in that good.
'Thursday, March 15. we elimin

ated were: David Green, Joe Self, 
Alan James and Monty Smith. The 
three that were left were: Allen 
Thomas, Lynn Edwards and Ron
nie Drewiy.

We wish them the best of luck 
in the future,

There are many girls that enter
ed declamation. They will zc eli
minated one day this week.

In Histoiy we are drawing maps 
of the United .States.

Reporters: Howard Tomlin 
and Jackie Durham

Brenda Standrage and Brenda 
Beames have been out with sick
ness, but they are both hack now.

Alga Patine moved back to Sil- 
verton and is back with us now.

We are enjoying our bats and 
balls very much.

In health we arc studj’ing about 
growing up We arc learning how 
to grow up and how not to grow 
up.

FOURTH GRADE 

Mr*. Snail

Mrs. Sn^Ts Fourth Grade a 
giving oral book reriew* Tbej 
are quite good at tempting that 
classmates to read the books Uxt 
report on.

THIRD GRADE 

Mrs. Hind* 

Editor—Max Woavar 

Library— Oslo Welch

Waathar Chart—Rosa Maritcal
We enjoyed having our vmt 

ors last week. We do «-ant our par 
enta to be interested in what ve dt 
and how we do it because we are 
prxiud o f our work.

.Sandra Kay ^lacfcley has beet 
sick this week.

We listen to story telling everj 
day. Alta Holt will be our fir* 
stoo' teller and Cynthia SultM 
and Paula Birdwell are tied for *■ 
cond place.

Our original stoiy for you thu 
week was written b>- Rosa .Mant 
cal.

Mother and Tha Skunk

Ronnie: " I want a job.”  
Employer: “ Are you a respon

sible person?”
Rormie: “ 'Well, everytime some

thing happens, they tell me I'm res
ponsible.”

MRS. ALEXANDER'S FOURTH

One day mother went to tjathd 
the eggs. A  skunk was hiding br 
hind the chicken house eating »  
egg Mother went in the chicket 
house. TTien the skunk came 
Mother doesn’t like skunk.-- becau* 
they stink. The skunk started tt 
go to Mother. She ran outside W 
the .skunk started out too. Moth* 
got behind the door and slamnxd 
it hard. Then Mother came had 
to the house. When she came in k 
smelled like a skunk came in. W 
it wasn’t, it was just the stink.

Virginia: Is it true that carrots 
are good for your eyesight?

Audio Lee; 'Well, I never saw a 
rabbit wearing glasses.

We are happy that so many of 
our parents were able to visit us 
during Public Schools Week. 
Please come again.

All o f us are busy with our pic
ture show this week o f one o f our 
reading .stories, “The Journey of 
the Ants.”

The shamrocks and Blaster art 
work reminded us that March is 
almost over and April is almost 
here. Therefore, much work is yet 
to be done before the end o f our 
next six weeks.

Steve Brown has reported o* 
twenty-tow library books.

First Pilot: " It  makes me madW 
be told that I haven’t got onoup 
altitude.”

Second Pilot: “ It makes me so** | 
too.”

Teacher; When do leaves 
to turn?

Mr. McAlpine: What caused the 
fall of the Roman Empire?

Ixiuie: Carelessness.

Johnny; The night before exan*

Flora: When rain falls, does it 
ever get up again?

Dora: Oh, yes, in dew time.

Bobby; "Goody! Teacher said 
we’d have a test today, rain or 
shine.”

Lou; What’s so good about that?” 
Bobby; It’s snowing!”

FIFTH GRADE NEWS

Mr*. Holman

We had our play the 16th W e 
hope that everyone enjoyed it. A f
ter the play Mrs. Stephens and 
Mrs. Holt gave us refrertiments. 
We thiMik them for it.

We have spring pictures around 
the room.

We have finiahed the United 
SMtes in Geography. Now we are 
Oil the BiitWi ComroomreaMh.

Jane: "What do you consider 
your worst fault?”

Ann: “Vanity! I spend hours in 
front o f the mirror admiring my 
beauty.”

Jane: "That’s not vanity— that’s 
imagination!”

Robbie Sue: “ Which is faster, 
hot or cold?”

Peggy: "Cold.”
Robbie Sue: “ You’re wrong.”  
Peggy; “How do you know that 

hot is faster than cold?”
Robbie Sue: “ Because you can 

catch cold.”

Sonny: Mom, how much 
worth to you?

Mom: A  million dollars.

Sonny; “Then could you adia** 
me a quarter?

Dill: Why is a snake so

Bill: I don’t know, why-

DUl: Because you can’t pul' ^  
leg.

Judge: Did you steal that P***

Jim Edd: Yes. your . \
see, I  wiaanY feeling 
thought the diange would 
good.

thursi
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News From

GUUtcufue
the Queen of the Valley”

Mr. and Mra. John Boyies o f SiJ- 
verton spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers 
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ramsey 
were shopping in Amarillo Satur
day.
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Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 
Estelline visited FYiday and Sat
urday in Quitaquc with Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Morrison and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Morrison 
and Gary, and Mrs. Eklgar Morris

on attended the 50th Wedding An
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martin at Flomot Sunday after
noon.

Mrs I.awrence Bedwell and Ger
ald and a niece, Martha Setliff, of 
Plainview spent Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs W  E BAorriaon

Mrs Murray Morrison, Mrs Ruby 
Cushenberry and Mrs Leroy Scott 
were visiting and shopping in Mem
phis Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhoderick 
of Silverton visited Sunday with 
-Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Lyon.

Mrs Joe Woodruff spent Sunday 
with Misses Ina and Buna Brad
shaw

Measuring the

worth o f a message

Today’s telepHone is a far cry from the old 

pony express —  an enormous advance in 

communic a t ions.

There it is, available for use around the clock. 

And the call you make can be local, across the 

continent, or overseas.

U'hat’s more, the lines and the intricate elec

tronic equipment behind your telephone are 

maintained continuously, as an unseen part 

o f the service you get.

Any way you measure it, the modern tele

phone is one o f today’s big bargains.

emm tbiiphohe
COM PANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

LAWN & GARDEN 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
COME IN AND VISIT OUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN DEPARTMENT

1. Fertilome — Lawn &  Garden Food.

2. Garden Seed — Bulb &  Pkt.

3. Weed Killers

4. Lawn Mowers

5. Glad Bulbs No. 1 Grade

7. A  few Peonies Left At A  Bargain

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E  

Farm and Randi (enter
Silverton, Texas

Those who atended the funeral 
of Mr Joe Speers o f FToraot last 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hun
ter, S. T. Bogan, Pete Rice, Rev. 
Bob Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
McDonald, .Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Wilson, Grover Grundy, Kelly Pat
rick, Tom Barbee, Jimmie Dsvid- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee, 
Jimmie Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gowin.

,Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brunson are 
spending a few days at Truth or 
Consequences.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Price and 
family were visiting and shopping 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whittington 
and Dee left Saturday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Whit
tington of Richmond, California, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Webb and 
son, Dennis, from Waukegan, B- 
linois, visited Sundaty with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Carter. TTiey were en- 
route to New London, Connecticut, 
going by Lockney to visit her moth
er, Mrs. Frank Jones.

Mrs. Gordon Ince o f Denver, 
Colorado, returned home Monday 
after visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs Anna Hughes. Mrs. Hughes, 
Mrs. Ida Skelton. Mrs. Jim Tun
nel! and Mrs. W. J. Carter took 
her to Tulia to catch tbe bus.

DON’T DEPLETE YOUR LAND!
INCREASE CROP YIELD 
MAINTAIN SOIL FERTILITY 
WITH ARMOUR FERTILIZERS

d o'

Investment in propSr fertilization pays two ways. First, good fer
tilization increases crop production, and can return up to $3 for 
every $1 invested. Second, it improves soil fertility, the land’s most 

valuable asset.
Every  crop harvested and removed from the land takes large 

quantities of the vital p . tnt food dements necessary to grow good 
crops. Am ong these are nitrogen— which gives dark green color to 
plants wnd produces rapid growlhi phosphorus— which stunulatee 
early root formation and growth end gives plants a rapid ana vigor
ous start— and potassium— which impart.s increased vigor and 
disease resistance, and many valuable minor and trace elements as 
well. I f  this plant food is not replaced, soU fertility is depleted, and 
both yield and quality o f future crops suffer.

This chart indicates generally the amount of each major clement 
removed from the soil by a  characteristic yield of a key crop:

USE QUALITY FERTILIZERS 
NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM. . .  ARMOUR’S 
PLAINVIEW PLANT
To help growers.and ranchers in this area main
tain soil fertility and increase yields and profits. 
Armour now offers, from its new plant at Plain- 
view, a C O M PLETE  line of ptemiam fertilizers 
including:

VERTAGREEN P L A N T  FOOD FOR COMMER
CIAL CROPS . . .  the famous high-yielding ferti
lizer that’s "Worth More Because It Does More.”

ARM CUR PEBBLE P L A N T  FOOD in a variety 
of {jopuiar analyses, bagged and bulk.

>ad»
louF

sok

•USP

30 11

>an<* I

Pounds ot Plant Food Romovsd*

CROP YIELD NITROGEN PHOSPHATE P O TASH

CORN (oral too bushe's 90 65 25

(stover) 3 tons 70 25 95

C O TTO N
20 15(lint and seed) 1500 lbs. 40

(stalks, leaves,
05 10 35and burrs) 2000 lbs.

W H E A T  (grain) 40 bushels 80 25 15
05

(straw) 1,5 tons a 5

M IL O  (grain) 60 bushels 6D 25 18
St(•tovai) 1JI tons 68 20

BULK FERTILIZER custom-formulated to your 
order.

ARMOUR 46% TR IPLE-SU P ER PH O S P H ATE

ARMOUR AMMONIUM N ITR A TE , prilled for 
easy application... 33.5% nitrogen for full grow
ing power. . .  an excellent way to apply yield- 
boosting supplemental nitrogen.

Take advantage of Armour’s C O M PLETE  line 
of quality fertilizers «nd mnteriala formulated to 
suit the requirements of this area! Go after high, 
profitable yields with Armour Fertilizers, backed 
by over 60 years of know-how and Armour’s in
tensive program of agricultural research.

*B»ore»! NaUooal R u t Food Iiatltato

See Your Friendly Armour Agent or Contact

ARMOUR AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
A t Milwee and East 9th Streets • P .O . Box 1587 . Phone CApttQl 4-2323

PUINVIEW. TEXAS
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A  “ ghocking pink” cover ghowing a family having fun at the Fair 
adomg the front of the Women’ s Department Pramium List for 
the 1961 State Fair of Texas, October 7-22. A  total of 110,326 in

firemiums and awards it offered in 770 classifications. The premium 
ist will be sent free on request to Mrs. Leah Jarrett, Women’s

Department, State Fair of Texas, Dallas 26.

•Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Hamil
ton left Friday to visit their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Billie M. Rod
gers and children of T>'ler. They 
also visited Mrs. H G. Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Bogan, all of 
Denton. Mrs. Grover Grundy went 
with them and visited her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Ra>’field, at Tyler

|C. Duck. Mr and Mrs. L. B. Monk, 
I Jimmie and Jerry, Cecilia Morri* 
of Hereford, and Danny Bro<^.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Beck left 
Thursdaiy evening to be with his fa
ther, Mr. J. C. Beck, who under
went surgery FYiday morning art 
General Hospital in Wichita Falls. 
Tbe Becks returned home to Quita- 
que Saturday afternoon, accompan
ied by Mrs. FToyce Schroder of 
Henrietta, who w ill spend a few 
days visiting. Bro. Bob reports that 
his father is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hulett of Am
arillo spent Sunday nigbt with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bar
rett.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Washington 
and girls o f Springlake spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eklgar Morrison. Others visiting in 
the home were Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Morrison and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Morrison and Mike, Ê arl 
Morrison and Mrs. Geneva Curtis.

w i t h

Clean
w i t h

WATER!

Mrs. Buddy Riddle and Jeri of 
Fort Worth came Tuesday to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bed- 
well. On FYiday, Mr. Riddle and 
Terry came to spend the week 
end and to return Mrs. Riddle and 
Jerri home.

KOMAC
VI-KO

Mrs. A. M. Rorie and children 
o f Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with her father, Mr. Floyd Tiffin, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James May spent 
the weekend with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Wlutehom, at Here
ford.

the VINYL Paint
SO TOUCH YOU CAN USl IT 

ON INTERIOR WALLS 
and [XURIOR MASONRY

Pam Curtis spent the weekend 
with her father, Eck Curtis, at 
Tulia.

Visitors in the J. T. Persons 
home over the weekend were their 
son. Tad. o f Dallas, a granddaught
er, Susan Kaither, of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Huwett 
o f Lubbock.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Richmond Sunday were his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rich
mond o f Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Easievl painting ever! Glides on 

like magic . brush ond roller con 

be rinsed cleon os new in water For 

inside wells, outside brick, stucco, 

asbestos shingles, oil momnrv

B R I G G S
HARDWARE

Tulia, Texas 
east side o f square

m V E R T O N  E L E V A T O R S

now has

Anhydrous Ammonia 

Tanks and Applicators
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HEW MIRACLE GRAZING CROP
TakinglkCouftry bySform t-

0

Wedding Plans 
Are Revealed

V

S u d a i 'S i f l '/y^

A TOP SORGHUM-SUOAN 
GRASS HYBRID UNEXCELLED 
FOR GREEN CHOP-BUNDLE 
FEED-PASTURE AND HAY

Superior
Early Growth

Drouth loUroiKO

A  moot gignilicant im
provement in Sudan ({raas. 
Its hybrid vigor gives it 
y ie ld  jw w er much su- 
[lerior to ordmitry sud.m 
grass Better order early I

Extra
4*

i Post Rogrowth • 

TFtf AlORE tW Y GRA^f^
' the m ore  rr gromis.

Rev. and Mrs G. A Elrod left 
for .Abilene Tuesday morning 
«-here they planned to visit their 
liaughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Lindsey, Teri and Jen.

A L V A  J A S P E R Jaite Brooks

ROUTE 1 PHONE BEAN 4470
Mr ami Mrs Jim Brooks of 

Silvcrton announce the engage
ment -nd approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Jane, to Mr Chris 
Ward, son of Mr and Mrs J. E 
Ward of 304 North Maxwell. Tulta. 
Texas

Wedding \w > nail be exchanged 
I o r Elaster Sunday afternoon in the 
! First Baptist Church in Silverton.

at LOWEST COS'
w i t h

f l a m e - f a s t
....................................

I 5 0  gallons for a 
I nickel. ..the price of 
I a candy bar!

Mother Neff may be old. but 
' she's o’ell preserved and as popu
lar as a >(Ming movie star.

She's Texas’ oldest state park 
i and is located in McLennan Coun- 
- ty, just southwest of McGregor, in 
north<entraJ Texas

Mother Neff is nch. too. for in 
her 253 acres she has a stone audi
torium. refreshment facilities, pic
nic and camping grounds

.A papular place for fresh-water 
' fishing, too'

Visit old Mother N eff soon. She 
will treat you like one of her fam
ily

Reserved for You
Row, row, row your boat—or 

j propel it anyway you wish—over 
fabulous Inks Lake.

Its' a beautiful body of water 
located ten miles west of Burnet 

1 central Texas.

DR 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street YVkon 3-34B0
PLOYDADA, TEXAS

THE CONGREGATION OF 
THE

mm OF CHRIST
HEETINO AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all o f our services.

SU ND AY
Morninc Wor.ship 10:30 a.m.
Evenir̂  ̂ Worship 0:00 p.m.

W ED NESD AY
Evening _ 7:00 p.m.

(Watch space below for special announcement)

On the east shore are 1.202 acres 
o f marvelous land reserved just 

' far you. It's Inks Lake State Park 
where you can fry your big catch 
of fish or eat your picnic lunch, 
camp out overnight, or shake a 
leg on the dance terrace.

Just another one of those free 
paradises available for those who 
fortunate enough to be in Texas.

Indian Lodge No TePoe
An apartment is awaiting you in 

a quaint Indian Lodge constructed 
of adobe. Despite its historic ex
terior, it is modem on the inside 
with running water, gas heat and 
bath.

TTii.« quaint and beautiful lodge, 
complete with dining room and 
numerous recreational facilities, is 
located high up in the Davis moun
tains. It is in the far western tip 
of Texas on the 1,541 acre park 
just west of Fort Davis in Jeff Da
vis County.

There the nights are cool and 
good weather stays the year ’round, 
so you can enjoy trail riding, pic
nicking .tennis, badminton, cro- 

j quet. dancing, and numerous other 
games and sports.

Lots of other sights in the area 
too— including the McDonald Ob
servatory.

A Kingdom in Texas
You’ll feel like a king at Possum 

Kingdom.
There arc 6.970 acres of public 

park on both sides of the Central- 
North Texas Passum Kingdom 
lake in the Graham. Mineral 
Wells, and Breckenridge, Texas tri
angle.

Possum Kingdom State Park has 
facilities fit for a king, too. It has 
cabins, camping and picnic 
grounds, groceries, swimming, bait 
houses, playground ivjuipment, 
boat launching ramps and confec
tions.

There's all this plus the enticing 
reputation a.s one of the finest 
lakes in Texas for boating and fi.sh- 
ing.

Esteron 99 STOPS WEEDS 
...saves moisture and fertility in 
corn, smssIS grains and pastures
Trcmblesome weeds can rob your growing cropt o f needed 
moisture and soil fertility. Now, you can stop thi* low in your 
com, small grains and pastures with Esteron 99* . , .  a versatile, 
eaay-to-uae 2,4-D that’s more effective than old-fashioned 
materials . . . kills a wide range o f tough broadleaf weeds 
easily and eiTecli/ely. Discover for yourself why more fanners 
use Esteron 99 ti an any other brand of 2,4-D. See us today.
•Tradtmark of Tht Doto CTttmttal Cnmpomy

L E D s n r a  -  r h o o eFu. m UMH oana
Silverton, Texmt

NEWS
FROM

• Houston
• Texas
• The World

IN

THE

OF LADIES COATS A N D  SUITS

Writ fen 
and 

Edifed 
to Merit 

Your
Confidence
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

By Mail 
Daily A Sunday 
S1.7S par month 

Daily Only 
$1.30 par month 

Sunday Only 
$1.00 par month

SALE OPENS FRIDAY, M ARCH 24
Rcr. 19,9.5 now only 12.00 Reji:. 19.95 now only
Rgr. 39.95 now only 20.00 Hok. 72.50 now only

30.00
55.00

This is your chance to buy your new Easter and Spring outfit 
at jrreatly reduced prices. Coabi are both Io u k  and short styles 
in wools, silks and cottons. Garments are in checks, solids, 
tweeds and i)laids in this season’s most attractive styles. One 
g-roup o f all-weather jersey is included. Coats are by Queen 
Modes and suits are by Nicki Ames, top names in the fashion
world.

Ea.st Side o f The Square Tulia, Texas

fo r  m o d r ! . . .  / / i # i r f * #// # 'h vrro IrfH  fo trrr  
p r ir v d  th a n  a n p  o th v r  fn lh s iz rd  r a r t

Leave it to thes*' Jet-smooth ( ’bevies to go easy 
on your fam ily budget! All told there are 18 
(Tu-vrolets—V8’s and 6’s—priml lower than com
parable competitive mfxlels*. Sumptuous Impalas, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced BLscaynes and a 
whole stable o f wonderful new wagons. And every

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. 
B«xly by F'lsher refinements and doa*ns o f engi- 
mvring details you’d expect only in the most ex- 
lien.sive makes. Ixiok them over at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s one-stop shopping center and see how 
ea.-iy it is to drive out in just the one you want!

' B.ised on comparison of manufacturers* sugf^ested retail prices (including Federal tax) for models with 118 irKh wheelbase or above

IRKL .%IR%

Impala V8 Convertible

Impala V8 Sport Sedan

Impala V8 ^port Coupe

Impala V8 2-Ooor Sedan

l « l

Bivcayne V8 4.Door Sedan_______

Ri\? -4yne V8 ? Ooor Sedan

Bel Air V8 2 Door Sedan

f O L - l X S

Nomad Six 4-Dr. 9-Pass. Station Wagon

Nomad V8 4-Dr. 6-Pass. Station Wapo

Parkwood Six 4 Dr, S-Pavs. Station Wagon

Parkwood Six 4 Dr 9 Pass Station Wagon

A

Brookwood Six 4 Dr 6 Pass Station Wagon

Bel Air V8 4-Door Sedan

/ " V T g g i r t s

Nomad V8 4 Dr. 9 I’ass. Station Wagon

Nomad Six 4 Dr 6 Pass. Station Wagon

Parkwood V8 4 Dr 9 -Pass Station Wagon

■fkl

t'-

Parkwood V8 4 Dr. 6 Pass. Station Wagon

- Q E K .

Brookwood VB 4 Dr 6 Pass Station Wagon

Oee <Ae i * k o rrm ir l r a n .  «  Oarg fa rrm irm  mmol Iko arw  fa r t r r r r  a l  g a a r  la ra l a a rk a ria rd  < O rrra lv l daaJar^

SiWerton, Texaa
Simpson Chevrolet Com pony

Telephone 3201,

« L

Mrs Orville 
■Bessie Roberts 
led aSlurday wit

jlr. and Mrs. 
jj.,aies Reed re 
Cernoon from al
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urs Orville Howera and M r* 
Tw.«ie Roberts ot PW nview  visit
ed aSturday 'vith Mrs. W. E. Mor

rison.

Mr and Mrs. Ue Reed and Mr.

Ijj]..,..; Reed returned Sunday a£- 
,,.rnoon from attending the Farm-

er» Union Convention at Washing
ton. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe David Payne 
and children spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Je<s 
Russell at Turkey.

Joe IXavid Payme and Bob Rus
sell o f Turkey were in Amarillo

Saturday for Bob’s checkup with 
the doctor.

Mrs. Henry Payne and Mark of 
Hereford and her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Garland Weggers of Oklaho
ma, visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Payne.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Blake Bolton ol

Plainview visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McElyea were 
in Silverton Saturday to see the 
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blankenship 
and Carol and Mrs. Charlie Grun
dy spent Friday night in Lubbock.

Phillips 66 

Anyhdrous
Ammonia

Fertlizer
T.F. & REDIN

FOR APPLICATION SEE RED GILKEYSON OR WINSTON HAMILTON

GOSPEL MEETING
A T  T H E

Silverton Church of Christ
I

March
SMITH K ITE

Preaching

H AUN  KITE

Directing The Singing

WEEKDAY SERillCES 7:00 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES 6:00 P.l

A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU A T  ALL SERVICES

Weight Watching in Europe
Mrs Dan Montague has had aa 

visitors her sister, Mrs. Ed Slaugh
ter o f 'Trinidad, Colorado, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Micklejohn and 
family o f Raton, New Mexico over 
the weekend.

Mrs Bruce Womack has been 
brought home from the Tulia hos
pital and seems to be improving 
satisfactorily.

Calorie Counting NecUn't .Spoil the Fun of Travel Abroad

Only a really cockeyed optimist would describe Europe as the 
place to go to lose weight. Still fear of a disappearing waistline 
need not spoil your trip abroad. For. according to Mile Sabena, 
Women’s Advisor for SABENA Belgian World Airlines, who keeps 
in close touch with the con- ----------------------------------------- -—
tinental calorie situation, there 
pre many ways to stay trim 
and still sample Europe's tas- 
tie.sl dishes.

T o  b e g i n  with, some of 
Europe's best-known national 
delicacle* are obligingly non
fattening Beefsteak, for ex
ample. is a favorite food in 
Belgium where salads of great 
npe tomatoes and crisp greens 
— including, of course, Belgian 
endive — are good enough to 
enjoy with just lemon Juice.

England's famous Dover sole, 
tastefully grilled, coats only a 
hundred calories per portion.

Wherever you find it, sea
food is a fine caloric buy All 
for 100 calories you can savor 
15 to 20 good • sized Greek 
shrimp or 30 of the smaller 
pink Danish variety It takes 
8 of Dublin Bay's fabulous 
oysters or a dozen of Portu
gal’s tiny fresh clams to bring 
the count up to 100 One t.asty 
Scottish crab accounts for 75 
ralories. so do two fine French 
f r o g  legs. For dessert, one 
orange from Seville or t'S'o 
Juicy pears from Anjou make 
a 100 calorie portion

You can sip in European cafes 
at rea.sonable calorie cost. too. 
In.stead of Scotch or Bourbon 
I both hard to find and expen
sive when you do), at 80 or OO 
cp.Iories per ounce-or an apl-to- 
be sweet martini at 160. try a 
glass of vermouth or white 
wine at 75. Club soda adds only 
5 calories to an ounce of wine 
1351 and the result is tall, dry 
and thirst-quenching. You can 
linger over a Spanish sherry at 
a mere 60 calories, quaff 8 
ounces of British ale for 130

And a leisurely lemonade on 
a warm French afternoon costs 
only 75 calories.

If you prefer exercise to keep 
in shape, Europe offers a num
ber of possibilities. There's bi
cycling, o f course, which is 
not so much an amusement as 
a serious • minded m e a n s  cf 
transportation. It  is very chic 
to ride horseback in Paris' Bo.s 
or along Britain's country lanes 
Canoeing is big in F r a n c e ;  
swimming, on the rivleras of 
Italy. France. Spain and Portu
gal; tennis, in all of Europe. 
Rugged sorts can try mountain
climbing in Norway or Swit
zerland. Golf is the game in 
Scotland.

When it comes to less active 
m e t h o d s  of shaping up. the 
Finni.sh have their sauna, a sort 
of super steam bath topped off 
with an icy plunge in water or 
snow, it’s invigorating and re
ducing once you get used to it.

One pleasant common • sense 
note for dieters abroad while 
It IS admirable to keep your 
figure in line, it is sheer folly 
to miss the great dishes of 
Europe. You should taste at 
Ie.ast one true French souffle, 
give in at least once to the 
temptations of Danish smorrr- 
brnd. Skip the b u t t e r  with 
breakfasts for m o r n i n g s  to 
come, but learn how delicious 
fettiicclnl can be in Rome.

And when you have on-the- 
spot questions about restau
rants. whether 'grand gourmet' 
or health bar the Mile Sabena 
on duty at SABENA desks a- 
cross the continent w i l l  be 
plec.sed to heln

Mmes. C. A. Hooper of Tulia; Annette Adams of Iowa Park, | 
, . . . .  visited in the home of .Mr. and

J. D. Lawley of Linden. Califor- ^  Vaughan and Ronald,

nia; and Van Sullivan o f Lodi. | Thursday through Sunday. |
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Youngquisi i 

California, spent Thursday night children of Plainview. w e re !

of last week with local relatives. 

Mmes. Hooper and Lawley, nee

Pauline and Opal McIntyre, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W Arnold 
Brown and Rita. Mrs. Sullivan, 
nee Myrtle Shaw, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Chitty and LaQuetta. On 
Friday, the visiting ladies and 
Mmes. Brown, Chitty and Pascal 
Garrison were dinner guests of 
Mrs. George Seaney, aunt of Mmes. 
Hooper, Lawley and Brown. A ll 
visiting ladies arc former Silver- 
ton residents.

also weekend guests in the home { 
of her parents, the Vaughans.

There Will Be 

No Preferred 

Representation 

When You Elect

JIM WRIGHT
as

U. S 5?EHOTOR
JIM WRIGHT will present e 
television broadcast Friday, 
March 24, from 6:30 to 7:00 p.m. 
on KGNC-TV (Channel 4), Ama
rillo, and from 8:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
on KDUB-TV (Channel 13), Lub
bock. Be sure to tune in for one 
of these broadcasts.

With 70 names on the ballot, 
you must be careful when vot
ing. Jim Wright's name is in 
61st position on the ballot in 
Briscoe County Be sure to 
look for it and let’s elect

Jim Wright
For

U. S. Senator
(Paid Political Adv.i

A R E N A  D R l l ' E  ! N
‘GO NAKED IN "NORTH TO ALASKA 
THE WORLD"

r''*' “  gas-:*

V

;L“;t

5^’
r i i

•niURSDAY .A.ND FRID.AY 

March 23 and 24

Moviegoers will see a redheaded 
Gina Lollobrigida in Metro- Gold- 
wyn-Maycr's romantic drama, “ Go 
Naked in the World,”  in which she 
stars with .-Vnthony Franciosa and 
Ernest Borgnine.

Director Ranald Mac Dougall had 
Gina tested in the new hair color 
for the Cinemascope and color 
production and the tests turned 
out so sensationally that he decid
ed to have her keep her hair red.

It marks the first time Miss Lol
lobrigida has appeared on the 
screen in anything but her owen 
raven black hair.

Gina received the “ royal”  treat
ment, with S50.(X)0 worth o f furs 
highlighting her sumptuous Helen 
Rose wardrobe for this picture.

Among the furs arc a full-length 
silver-blue mink coat, a chinchilla 
jacket, black-fox muff, white er
mine wrap, grey-fox .scarf and a 
nutria cape.

The furs supplement a luxurious 
collection of 26 changes, among 
them a figure-hugging, hand-bead
ed dress which alone cost $6,000!

"FIVE GUNS W EST"
SATTODAY 

March 25

An action piackcd western thrill
er is scheduled to be shown at the 
Areoa Drive In next Saturday 
nigh*.

Starring John Lund and Dorothy 
Malone, “ Five Guns Wes*”  is pro- 
dueed in wide screen color.

Don't fail to see this saga o f the 
old west.

S IN D A Y  AND MONDAY 

March 26 and 27

John Wayne, six foot four-inch 
220 pound athlete. starring in 
“ North to Alaska.”  new 20th Cen
tury-Fox Cinema.Soope DeLuxe 
Color epic o f Alaska goldrush days, 
is a man’s man on movie sets.

A veteran of some of the biggest 
action money makers in film  his
tory, Wayne believes that an actor 

i ought to know as much about the 
1 mechanics of picture production as 
j every other member of the crew.
I Producer o f some 18 independent 1 films of his own. he is reputed to 
I be an expert on camera techniques 
lighting, staging and directing. In 
between his own ventures as a 

I movie-maker, he “ rests” by taking 
j acting assignments with the major 
j studios.

In “ North to .Alaska”  Wayne 
■ plays the lead role of hardboiled 
big-hearted gold-lusting adventur- 

! cr. Sam McCord, a partner in a 
hard-won mining stake at Nome in 
the year 1900. Capable of fighting 
for everything he wants, he comes 
into conflict with his partner and 
best friend in a contest for the love 
o f a honky-tonk dazzler named Mi
chelle (Clapucine). Wayne delivers 
one of the most vigorous perfor
mances of his career, as he strug
gles to keep a fair balance between 
his own roaring ambitions as gold- 
miner and lover and his loyalty to 
his long-time buddy, George Pratt. 
(Stewart Granger) with whom he 
has shared the dangers, the crises, 
the heartbreak and the victory of 
fortune-hunting in the snow-bound 
wildemess.

Surprusing .side-light on Wayne’s 
private life: he is one of Holly- 
and barbered male stars, is known 
wood’s most meticulously tailored 
for his social gallantry, his polite 
talk and his savoir-^aire. This pub
lic favorite who has made his 
career-name as a swrashbuckling 
man of action, is at home in a for
eign embassy, on the yacht of an 
international banker, at a “high 
society”  debut.

' ' 's ' v:-'"
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|t\>R SAL£: W. W. Branding I 
Chutee. Snooks Baird, Phono 4411.

12-3tp

Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 
Mae Hudson, sister-in-law of Mrs. 
J. K. Bean, were held in Alvarado, 
Texas, Saturday afternoon. She 
died Friday after a long illness. 
Mrs. Bean was unable to attend 
(he services.

view hospital where she has been 

a patient for several days, to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Aus 
Bailey, 3805 South Ong, in Am aril
lo. Robert London visited his moth
er there Monday and reported that 
she seems to be doing very well.

Mr, and Mrs. Doug Coleo^ 
children were weekend 

her parenU, Mr, and Mit t ' 
Weaver, Tina and Max. jj, 
Mrs. Jack Jowell and Johnny,  
also Sunday dinner guest* i., 
Weaver home.

Model B Tractor For Sale. Phone 
4471 IM tp

_ _  . ___________ FOR SALE Hereford and Angus
Hydraulic Jack Repair bulls. Snooks Baird. Phone 4411.

Phone 3891, R. N McDaniel 6-tfc i2-3tp

FEM-ALE HELP WANTED: Lady ,
with car to help with our Spring Practically new GE -Air Condition- 
rush business. 4 hours a day, $50 er, Frigidaire Refrigerator, and a 
per week. No investment. For in- 38’ l>y 10’ 1960 model house trad- 
formation. write Estelle Copeland,, er for sale or trade. C. A. H(dt, 
Box 942. Floydada, Texas. 9-4tc phone 2436 8-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2 - 46 gallon tanks c a r d  OF THANKS
true kor pickup and ensign butane 
svstem. Berle Fisch. Phone 4403.

12-2tp

Lee Deavenport was taken t o , 
the hospital in Lubbock early last 
week. Mrs. Deavenport and other 
relatives spent most of the time | 
there with him. !

MILK COWS for sale. Phone 4411. 
Snooks Baird. 13-3tp

SALESM.AN WANTED: Rawleigh 
Business now open in Briscoe 
County. Excellent opportunity 
Write at once, Rawleigh’s Dept 
TXC-241-189. Memphis, Tennessee

lO^tp

55 GMC Pickup for sale. Call 2701, 
Bob Clayton. 10-3tc

REAL ESTATE
3-Room House in north part of 
town for sale. Jack Davis. 9-3tp

1 want to especially say “ thanks” 
to Dr Muckleroy and the men who 
assisted in loading me in the am
bulance and also to Gene Vaughan 
for donating blood.

I appreciate every card, flower, 
gift, visit and kindness shown me 
and my family during my stay in 
the hospital.

May God bless each of you

Jim Marshall of Amarillo, and, 
.Mrs. Travis Marshall spent the, 

I weekend in Lubbock with -Mr. and ■ 
' Mrs. Bob Mooney, Mr. and Mrs i 
I Carl Lewis and childrtm and Mr. | 
] and Mrs Sid Marshall and family

Mrs. Mollie London

Portable Disc Rolling 
Irrigation Pump Service 

Phone 3891. R. N. McDaniel 6-tfc

Registered French Poodle pups and , 
Pekingese pups. Call Mrs. .Albert 
Scheele. Plaimiew C A 4-7085. 8-4tp

WANTED: Ironing and plain sew
ing. Marie Bishop. Phone 2826

TOR WEED SPRAYING C.ALL 
Cla\1on Spraying Service. 2701.

10-*tC :

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4550 21-tfc

Registered German Shepherd pups 
Call Plainview C.A 4-2074. 8-4tp:

\

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or w ill sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange Felt, rub
ber foam, orthopedic, inner spring. 
A ll work guaranteed. Free pick
up and deli VC rj- once a week A«k 
about terms. J. E. Weightman is 
your company representative.

UCENSED NURSERY— W ill de-; 
liver Friut Trees. Shrubs. Ever-i 
greens, and Roses in Silverton vie-1 
inity every 10 days Leave name; 
at Briscoe County News. T. .A. Pat-1 
ton. 10-4tp

320 .Acres, 300 in Cultivation. 
Good terms. 29‘?c down, S '* 
interest on balance.

240 .Acres, 220 in Cultivation. 

Good residential Lots for Sale.

French Poodle Pups, Tesenigere. 
Pups Mrs .Albert Scheele. Phone' 
C.Apitol 4-7085. Plainview. 9^tc

Old house for Sale. 1174 ft. 
on Pavement. S2.500.00.

DRD'EW.AY M.ATERIAL 
Sand and Gravel 

Caliche and Topsoil 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.;

3 Lots on Highway, 1 Small 
Building.

H. ROY BROWN
For an appointment call the 

Briscoe County News office, 3381.
1X)R S.ALJ:: 1 2-year-old .Aberdeen 
.\ngus Bull. S250 Phone Bean 4532, | 
Sil\-erton. Texas. 11-tfc '

I'OR S.ALE Have some Lankard 
57 Cotton Seed Ix'ft: State Tested 
Germ 85'“c. O .M. Dudley. ll-3tp

REAL ESTATE
Res Ph O ff Ph
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

.A. M .Allred is seriously ill at 
his home in Hollister, Oklahoma. 

 ̂Mrs Judd Donnell o f Las V’egas, 
, New Mexico, is in Hollister help- 
I mg care for her father.

Mr and Mrs. James Davis and 
family spent the weekend in Colo- 

; rado City, guests of her sister and 
i family Mr and Mrs. Marshall 
Sherman and children, 'lliey were 

' surprised on returning home to 
see the hea\y snow on the ground.

S Sgt. .M. Dan Thompson, who 
has recently been transferred from 
military service in the Panama j 
Canal Zone, arrived here Sunday I 
for a few days’ leave with his fam
ily, who have been here since No\- , 
ember. The Thompson family plan ; 
to move to San Antonio in the j 
near future i

Mrs. Perry Thomas, Sr. has re-1 
ccntly returned home after a v is it , 
in San .Antonio with her daughter 
and sons and their families.

R E A L  E S T A T E

I /• c a l l  t u u a

WY 5-3076 
Nights, Sundays 
A Holidays Call 

WY 5-2103

SALES - LEASES - INSURANCE - LOANS
SPECIALIZING IN

FARMS AND RANCHES
Brokort - Buildart - Countolor* . Property Managomant 

Rontals - Homos • Farms - Ranchos • Business Preparty 

oil A Gas Properties

J. M. BURTON REAL E S T A n
Siitcoro
Service 132 W. Broadway 

Tulia, Swisher County, Texas

Mrs Vinson Smith underwent 
' surgery in the Lockney hospital
; Saturday. She was reported to be 
1 recuperating satisfactortily cxirly 
! this week. Mr Smith spent the 
i weekend there with his wife.

.Mrs. Jim Brooks and Jane were 
ri*cent weekend guests of Mr and j 
Mrs. Tom Brooks and children in j 
Borger.

I Mr and Mrs. H. .A. Cagle were 
i  in Plainview Saturday afternoon.
' They returned via Lockney for a 
short visit with Mr and Mrs. Vin
son Smith at the hospital where 
she is a patient.

I Mrs. Flora Roglitz and daughter ' 
I and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Darel , 
' Hampton of Fort Worth, were week 
I end guests of Mrs. Roglitz’s broth-1 
! er and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. E : 
. Smith. '

Qijlitanue locals

I Mrs. Neva Ward and .Marilyn 
I o f Tulia. Mrs. Richard Hill. Mrs. • 
I  Jim Brooks and Jane were in .Ama- i 
' rillo Saturday.

FOR RENT Two-bedroom house, 
8 4  miles in country on pavement. 
Modem. John Garner Phone Bean 
4196 11-tfc

ATTENTION!
For all kinds of grass seed and 

'r-fding, see or call Clifton Stodg- 
hill (Phone 2401) or Carman Rhode 
'Phone 3231) 11-tfc

• M.AN! That’s Sorghum. Carrying 
I the highest 3-year average at the 
I Halfway Research Station. Book 
your P.A.G. Seed now with J. E. 
“Doc” Minyard. 9-tfc

Mr and Mrs Marvin Hughes 
o f Lubbock spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar spent Thurs
day of last week in Lubbock with 
her sister, Mrs Carl Hawkins.

.Mr and Mrs. G. H. Thomas spent 
a long weekend in Memphis, guests ; 
of their daughter and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. \'. Shockley. ;

Underground

Irrigation Pipe

j Visitors in the home of Mrs. J. 
I W. Reed over the weekend were 
I her brother. Pvt. L. (Kim) Kim- 
! mel, and one of his buddies, Pvi. 
1 Dan Wheat. 'Hiey are stationed at 
I Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Bobby .Stafford, a student at 
.McMurry College, Abilene, spent 
the weekend here. He came espec
ially to assist his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stafford and FYetldie in 
moving to their new home. ’The 
weather, however, caused the move 
(u be postponed.

I

NEW  ANHYDROUS APPLICATORS
AND SUPPLIES FOR SALE

5 J/2C dock price with transport tank 
furnished

Leased Rigs are V2C per pound
We will deliver to your place at these 

prices.
Custom Application $1.50 per acre 

Price Subject To Change.

SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer
JACK SUTTON 
PH ON E B E A N  4475

EDWIN CRASS 
PHONE BEAN 4501

Plastic Gas Pipe

.Mrs. Mollie London, who recent
ly fell at her home here and brke 
her hip, was taken from the Plain-

Our Ready>Mix 

Trucks are always 

Ready to Go.

b u il d e r s

hardwam

W E A I^ O  DO 

DITCH 

Digging

YOUR DEALER
faiOIGAlBI

Phone 2.d()1 Silverton, Texas

tCARM AN RHODl
*  PHONT: 3231 or 4751

I Mrs J. W. Reed took her child- 
11 ren to Memphis Sunday afternoon 
' I to the skating rink.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris re - ;
SILVERTON, ’TEXAS

FOR SALE. CHEAP: Antique bed, 
I Iron Berstead and Springs, Chest 
Drawers, 2 Dressers, Cook Stove, 

( Heater, Exceptionally good Refrig- 
1 erator. Living Room Suite, 2 fold- 
i ing camp cots, Other household 
j items. See at City Shoe Shop, 
Phone 2071. 11-tfc

APPALOOSA 
Standing for Sarvica 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Ban Bingham 
Box 694 Phono 3111

Silvorton, Toxai

________ p

“s s iC v z :
Aifll

Mrs. P. L. Brown and Mrs. Don 
Brown were in Hereford Wednes
day of last week visiting Mrs J. W'. 
Anderson, mother of Mrs. P. L. 
Brown.

turned home Thursday from a i 
month’s visit in California. ’They; 
visited their son, Danny, and family ' 
o f Granada Hills, California, and | 
an aunt, Mrs. Ben Witcher, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jim Witcher and family, Mrs 
Peur McBride and Helen and fam
ily all o f Shafter. They saw Mrs. 
Mollie Chambers and mother, Mrs. 
McKay, at Bakersfield.

They included a tour of the fa
mous Disnejiand, in their sight
seeing. In Las Vegas. Nevade they 
visited a brother, Mr. and Mrs. N 
D. Witcher and family and saw 
Boulder Dam.

I-

GOOB NEWS F B I FABMERS
Now you can use your regular liftor bottom (lister point end wings) on the Cline ''W" 
planter instead of the point and modified wing as has been used in the past.

Cecilia Ann Morris has been vis
iting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corky Morris came 
Sunday and returned her to their 
home in Hereford.

Cline Industries have developed a new shoe attachment for the Cline "W " Planter so 
it is possible for you to use your regular listar bottom on tha plantar now.

These SHOE ATTACHMENTS will enable you to plant uniform straight rows and 
eliminate trash trouble.

Visitors in the Buddy Morris 
home Sunday were Mr. Billie Beau
champ o f Loving, New Mexico, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Persons.

These aHachments can be bought from your Cline "W " plantar daalar for a nominal 
cost and can ba put on Clina "W " plantars you hava bought in tha past.
The advantage of planting with a Cline "W " Planter ar«:

ONE HOUR SERVICE
We Maintain A Modern Optical Lab and Can 

Ground Most Rx's Haro in Floydada.

KIMBLE OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC
Contact Lens Floydada, Texas

1. Provides w iter furrows to keep standing water and crusting soil away from seed 
row.

2. Firms moist soil close around seeds.

3. Has center ridge to protect seedlings from wind and wind blown soil.

FRiGfDAIRE 
S T O P S  F R O S T

. . .  BEFORE IT CAN FORM!
Ice is "flip  quick"— exclusive Ice Ejector and Instant Ice Server

•  Loads of freezer space— ronventient top freezer holds 98-lbs.

Keep meat fresh without freezing- .Plowing Cold Meat Tender

mmm i & s u p p l y
F R I G I D A I R E

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E  
No Down Payment

large 3 Bedroom _________$3,250.00
large 2 Bedroom __________ $2,450,00
Nice 1 Bedroom __________$1,650.00

CARPENTER WORK COMPLETE 

QUALITY MATERIALS • GOOD CABINETS 

COMPLETE WIRING 

READY TO BE MOVED

r r v o D u C T  o r  o e is ie w A i .  m o t o w s  ^

PIAINVIEW READY BUIIT
1200 W EST STM 

CALL CA M*21 er CA 446SS

4 Warms up faster than bottom of furrow planting. (This enables earlier planting 
and earlier maturing cotton.)

5. Presents no difficulty for early cultivation.

6. Will not dry out any more or as much 9s bottom of lister furrow planting with 
conventional planters.

7. It gives more uniform stands for satisfactory mechanical harvesting.

SET OF 4 ROWS COMPLETE $ 2 5 0 " "
IN STOCK FOR JOHN DEERE AND INC

Ray Thompson
©Im plem ent Co.
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